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環境和土地利用因子對台灣地區                        
旱災問題和低水流量特性之影響 
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The study is to explore the hydrological phenomenon and the generation of low flows and 
drought mechanism from soil physics and hydrological characteristics point of view. Rainfall and 
infiltration, movement of soil water, influence of soil porosity on water holding capacity and the 
relationship between watershed wetness and detention storage or retention storage are low flow 
characteristics including low flow quantity, the constant(K) of recession curves and the quantity of 
water storage are assessed. The environmental and land use factors were investigated from the 
influence of rainfall and with or without forest existence. After the rainfalls infiltrate into the soil, 
some become rapid subsurface flows to the stream as the streamflow, and others become as detention 
and retention water. The retention water is mainly used by evapotranspiration. The slow subsurface 
flow reaches deeper as a ground water then becomes the source of the low flow later. The rainfall 
amount and its time distribution are the major factors affecting the occurrence of droughts. The land 
use including forest cover is just one of the factors affecting streamflow . Protecting good soil 
permeability of watershed to insure that the rainfall can infiltrate into the soil to supplement  
retention or detention water is essential to secure the low flow.  
The evapotranspiration from forest land is much greater than any other ground covers. It has 
been proved by many experiments that the streamflows increased after the removal of forest if the 
ground is not severely disturbed. Though the baseflow amount increased after deforestation, yet the 
floodwater volumes increased at the same time as well. Removal of forests also decreases the soil 
shear strength and weakens the slop stability. Therefore, it is not wise to remove the forest cover for 
the purpose of increasing streamflow to without considering its detrimental effects on erosion and 
slope stability. 




































































圖 1.  典型的流量歷線 
Figure 1.  Typical hydrographs. 
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Q୲ ൌ Q଴ · K୰୲  
取對數後， lnQ୲ ൌ lnQ଴ ൅ t · lnK୰   (2-1) 
可得， lnK୰ ൌ ୪୬Q౪ି୪୬Qబ୲              (2-2) 
上式中，Qt：經過 t 日後之流量(m3/day)；    
Qo：起始流量(m3/day)，一般指 P 點之流量： 
Kr：第一段退水常數； T：經過時間(day) 
 由式(2-2)可知 lnKr代表圖2對數退水曲





G 及 t 1、t 2 值，即將退水歷線分成三個部份，
在求得每一直線的斜負率，得到三個退水曲
線K୰భ、K୰మ 、K୰య。 
a. 當 t < t 1 時 
 Q୲ ൌ Q଴ · K୰భ୲  
b. 當 t 1 ≦ t ≦ t 2 時   
  Q୲ ൌ Qୱ · K୰మ୲ି୲భ ൌ Q଴ · K୰భ୲భ · K୰మ୲ି୲భ 
c. 當 t ≧ t 2 時    
Q୲ ൌ Q୥ · K୰య୲ି୲మ ൌ Q଴ · K୰భ୲భ · K୰మ୲మି୲భ · K୰మ୲ି୲మ   (2-3) 
 
 
圖 2.  退水常數之圖解法 
Figure 2.  Graphic illustration of 
recession constant  
t：尖峰流量後第 t 日之逕流量(m3/day) 
t1：第一段退水結束之日 
t2：第二段退水結束之日 
K୰భ：第一段退水常數 K୰మ：第二段退水常數 K୰య：第三段退水常數 
Qs：第一個折點(S)時流量 
Qg：第二個折點(G)時流量 







Qୱ୲୭୰ୟ୥ୣ ൌ ׬ Q୲ஶ୲మ dt  
 ൌ ׬ Q୥ஶ୲మ K୰ଷ
ሺ୲ି୲మሻdt  
ൌ Q୥ ׬ K୰ଷ୲ஶ୲మ  dt  









׶ K୰ଷ ൏ 1  
׵ K୰ଷஶ ՜ 0，K୰ଷஶ െ K୰ଷ଴ ൌ െ1 





Q୲బ.ఱ ൌ ଵଶ Q଴ 且Q୲బ.ఱ ൌ Q଴K୲బ.ఱ 
可推得 0.5 ൌ K୲బ.ఱ 
lnሺ0.5ሻ ൌ t଴.ହlnK  
t଴.ହ ൌ ୪୬ሺ଴.ହሻ୪୬K ൌ െ
଴.଺ଽଷ
୪୬K       (2-5) 
Q୲బ.ఱ：起始流量一半之流量(m3/day) 
Q଴  ：起始流量(m3/day) 
t଴.ହ  ：流量半衰期(day) 




















表 1.  蓮華池試驗集水區林地最終滲透率 
(謝政道，1984) 
Table 1.  Infiltration capacity values of 
different landuses in Lianhuachi watershed. 




 A 天然闊葉樹 136  (62.4-246) 
 B 杉木二十年生 187  (85.4-266) 
 C 肖楠二十年生 97   (44.4-200) 
 D 肖楠六十年生 201  (135.0-266) 
 E 裸露地 40   (20.0-102) 
 
表 2.  蓮華池 5 號試驗集水區不同重限期及
不同延時的降雨強度(mm/h) 
Table 2.  Average rainfall intensities for 
different return periods and duration at the #5 
Lianhuachi experimental watershed. 
重 現 期(年) 
  2 10 25  50 
延時(h)
1 51 98 118 132 
2 38 62 74 83 
3 29 47 57 63 
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圖 3.  山坡地水流移動之剖面分析       
(塚本，1966) 









































速中間流；孔徑大介於 0.05mm 和 0.006mm
以上孔隙所含的水分，為可利用的水資源。



















表 3.  孔隙大小與水之狀態 




表 4.  土壤孔隙組成與貯存容量(竹下,1981) 
Table 4.  Soil porosity and water retention capacity. 





陡  坡  
匍行土
殘積土 
緩  坡  
匍行土 
坡度( α° ) 12 28 32 42 18 12 
厚度( cm ) 180 153 149 111 117 219 
大孔隙率 (%) 4.5 6.7 4.4 9.5 3.2 4.9 
大孔隙量(mm) 81.5 103.2 65.6 104.9 38 106.6 
粗大孔隙量(mm) 158.6 170.6 103.4 145.1 62.1 186 
粗孔隙量(mm) 145.7 137.9 106.9 103.7 85.2 175.1 
短時間貯留容量(mm) 49.5 98.1 52.4 120 19.3 48.9 
長時間貯留容量(mm) 275 226.3 167.9 134.8 135.4 331.3 
貯留容量(mm) 324.5 324.4 220.3 254.8 154.7 380.2 
田間容水量 毛管移動停止點  永久凋萎點   絕乾
粗孔隙
1.6 1.8 2.7 4.2-∞ 0 0.2 0.5















水 柱 高 (mm) 500
0.002 0.004 0.04 0.06
孔 隙 徑 (mm) 0.0002
0.5 1.5
0 1 1.6 3.5 40 63
吸濕水
15.848
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表 5. 森林集水區水文反應值之比較         
(鍾啟榮,1998) 
Table 5.  Ratio of hydrologic response for 








畢祿溪 11 號 65 0.1 11.18
畢祿溪 12 號 86.5 0.9 15 
畢祿溪 3 號 51.29 0.91 13.63
畢祿溪 4 號 78.81 1.07 15.9 
畢祿溪 5 號 71.41 0.93 18.52
關刀溪 4.25 0.36 1.64 
(註:水文反應值=直接逕流總量/總降雨量) 
3.1.4 集水區乾濕(watershed wetness)與滯


























圖 4.  土壤水分與質地關係 




圖 5.  降雨與儲留及滯留保續關係 
Figure 5.  The partition of rainfall into 














期，如表 6 及表 7 所示。發現集水區基流退











表 6.  畢祿溪與蓮華池集水區的地文及暴雨流出量和低水流量特性 
Table 6.  Stomflow and low flow characteristics as related to quantitative geomorphologic 
characteristics of PiLuChi and Lianhuachi watershed. 





































1975/8 317.9 228542 155.87 3.0248 0.8535 0.209 113861 77.66 4.4
1975/9 534 418982 285.76 5 0.9348 0.5886 754437 514.55 10.28
1977/8         0.958 0.14 281910 196 16.2
1978/2         0.989 0.04 312450 217 62.7
1979/8 440.8 330948 255.71 1.49 0.9246 0.246 271403 185.11 8.84
1983/6 267 158349 108 1.193 0.96 0.14 349680 243 20.0 






1980/9 345.5 531019 222.116 2.34 0.898 0.309 248930 103.11 6.45
1981/9 500.6 1080792 447.6 4.16 0.885 0.401 284535 117.86 5.7
1983/6 270.7 305186 126.4 1.01 0.936 0.35 595068 246.49 10.57






1976/8         0.988 0.019 5760 98 57.4
1977/8         0.986 0.023 5466 93 49.2
1979/6         0.989 0.017 5560 95 62.7
1981/7         0.98 0.025 4600 78.5 34.3
1982/5         0.985 0.01 2488 42.5 45.9
1982/6         0.952 0.023 1638 28 14.1






1978/5         0.987 0.017 4704 56.07 53.0 
1979/6         0.984 0.025 5669 67.57 43.0 
1982/5         0.982 0.018 3627 43.23 38.2
1982/6         0.951 0.035 2494 29.73 13.8
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圖 7.  畢祿溪 11、12 號集水區平均月雨量、
流量與蒸發散量比較 
Figure 7.  Monthly distribution of rainfall 
and streamflow for PiLuChi #11 and #12 
watershed. 
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圖 8.  針葉樹.闊葉樹和草地不同月份        
蒸散量變化 
Figure 8.  Monthly distribution of 






圖 9.  土壤水分體積比 
Figure 9.  Soil moisture vs time for clearcut 
and control sites. 
 
 
圖 10.  溫暖期(6 月~10 月)平均流量曲線 
Figure 10.  Comparsion of streamflows (June- 
October) before and after clearcut. 
 
 
圖 11. 集水區森林皆伐前後水循環量的變化 
Figure 11. Water balance components, before 








































12 至 30 之間可見森林集水區的暴雨流出量
相當大，雖然森林覆蓋良好，但暴雨來臨時
仍免不了產生洪水災害。 
表 9. 不同覆蓋狀況下之地表入滲容量 
Table 9.  Infiltration capacities of various 
ground covers. 
入滲容量 Capacity(mm.hr) 
質地 裸露地 植生 
Caly 0-5 5-10 
Caly Loam 5-10 10-20 
Loam 10-15 20-30 
Sandy Loam 15-20 30-40 
Sandy 20-25 40-50 
 
表 10. 不同地被土壤的滲透能 (村井宏，1975) (最終滲透率 mm/hr) 
Table 10. Infiltration capacity values of different landuses 
林             地 伐採跡地     草生地  裸地 
針葉樹 闊葉樹 輕度 重度 自然 人工 崩塌地 步道 旱作地
天然林 人工林 天然林 攪亂 攪亂 草地 草地   
211.4 260.2 271.6 212.2 49.6 143 107.3 102.3 12.7 89.3 
(5) (14) (15) (10) (5) (8) (6) (6) (3) (3) 
林地平均 伐採跡地平均 草生地平均 裸地平均 
258.2(34) 158.0(15) 127.7(14) 79.2(12) 
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表 11. 試驗集水區流量延時曲線特性分析 
























70 91 86 12 
71 91 80 12 
72 88 78 14 
73 92 78 12 






70 85 36 24 
71 92 77 20 
72 85 40 16 
73 90 56 13 






70 83 33 30 
71 89 53 23 
72 80 37 23 
73 87 37 25 
74 81 31 25 
隘寮
溪 
78 88 55 19 
81 87 53 16 
荖濃
溪 
78 90 64 12 










坪林林地集水區一年(以 1994 年 9 月至 1995
年 8 月為例)可得 302.21mm 基流量，其基流
與降雨量及總逕流之比值分別為 9.24％與
15.43％，均較同一時期坪林農地集水區之基


















圖 12.  林地和農地集水區一年內不同大小
日流量之日數分布圖 
Figure 12.  Annual flow duration curves for 





表 12.  林地與非林地集水區不同                     
大小流量之比較 
Table 12.  High moderate, low and drought 
flows for forest and agricultural watershed. 
Texture  
流     量(mm) 
蓮華池三號 
(林地) 林地 坪林農地
High Flow 10.078 14.3095 12.7619 
Moderate Flow 0.91 2.3748 0.4668 
Low Flow 0.21 0.9400 0.0163 
Minimum Flow 0.053 0.2505 0.0001 
Drought Flow 0.015 0.0006 0.0000 
Ave. Annual Rainfall 2227.98 3269.50 2945.00 
Ave. Annual Discharge 935.84 1958.18 2154.54
Ave. Annual Toatal 205.88 302.21 137.33
Base Flow       
 
 
圖 13.  集水區森林砍伐與尖峰流量增加的
關係( Lynch and Corbett, 1982) 
Figure 13. relationship between percent of 





圖 14.  畢祿溪集水區與台北集水區降雨量與尖峰比流量關係 
Figure 14.  Storm rainfalls vs peak flows for PiLuchi and taipei city watershed. 
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圖 15.  森林伐採後可能發生之水文變化情形(Source.R. Carpenter,1983) 
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